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Palmer Carland and June Mary Henningsen 



Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation 

Century Farm & Ranch Program 
Application 

Date Jnne 4, 2002 

Type of designation (please check) Xl Century Farm 0 Century Ranch 

Owner's name Palmer Carland June Mary Henningsen 

Mailing address ------=::-----

Telephone _ ___ County ___ c_l_a_t_s_o_p _________ _ 

Location of farm or ranch _ _____ _ 

Township ____ 7 __________ Range_9 _________ Section __ ___,. _____ _ 

Ori~n~fu~~ow~~~mfuunde«s) __ T_h_o_r __ a_n_d __ K_r_l_·s_t_i_n_e __ H_e_n_n_i_n_g_s_e_n ________ _ 

Date (year) this farm or ranch was acquired by founder(s) ___ M_a_y_,_1_ 9_0_2 _____________ _ 
(Attach verifying documentation, see Rule 7) 

~~~~c~~~~n~m ___ s_c_h_l_e_s_w_i_g_, __ G_e_r_m_a_n_y __ (_D_e_n_m_a_r_k_) __________ _ 

Palmer & June Henningsen Who farms or ranches the land today? ----------------------------
Palmer is the grandson Relationshiptooriginalowner ______________________________ _ 

Are any of the original buildings still in use? 0 Yes ~No Listed on National Register? 0 Yes 0 No 

If yes, please describe _________________________________ _ 

H. f 1. k . d f h It was a dairy farm until the early 70's. 1story o crops or 1vestoc ratse on arm or ranc 

The herd was then converted to beef. Three milk cows were kept until 

the early 90's for personal use. Crops have included bent grass, lotus 
Whatisra~edonthefurmorranchtoday? __________________________ _ 

Beef is the cash crop today, with grass hay being raised for feed. 

one How many generations live on the farm or ranch today? _____________________ _ 

. ~ Palmer 1921 
Pkasehstnamesandbrrthyears ------------------------------

Please submit two or three pages of family history narrative. You are also encouraged to submit photos of the property. 

(Please continue application on the back of this form.) 

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy



Statement of Affirmation 

Palmer Henningsen 
I, --------------------------------------------- --------
hereb_y affirm and declare that the farm or ranch which I own at __ ______ _ 

AStoria, OR 97103 · 

in the County of ____ C_l __ a_t_s_o __ p ________________________________________________ _ 
shall have been owned by my family for at least 100 years, as specified in the qualifications for the Century 
Farm & Ranch Program, on or before December 31 of the current calendar year. Further, I hereby affirm 
that this property meets all other requirements for Century Farm or Century Ranch honors. 

Signature of Owner Date 

Certification by Notary Public 

State of Oregon 
County of C\ o.Ts c~ 
Be it remembered, that on this 4~ day of T U /\.e. , 20 02, before me, the undersigned, a 
N r Public in and for said county and state, personally appeared the within named 

Cl.. , known to me to be the identical individual described in 
and who executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that 

Y\e... executed the same freely and voluntarily. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have set my hand and affixed official seal the day and year last above written. 

OFFICIAL SEAL 

• 

ROSEMARY ELFERING 
NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON 
COMMISSION NO. 329719 

w:t COMMISSION EXPIRES FEB. 18,2004 My Commission Expires 2- \ ~ -OLt 

Fees 

Application Fee 
(includes one certificate) 

Additional Certificates ($10 each) 

$ 

$ 

30.00 t~ 

~O ... QJtt" 

For office use only 

Date Received 

Approved? 0 Yes 0 No 

Authorization -----------------
Total enclosed $ 5fl O<J _ OAEF project coordinator 

Make checks payable to ~~ ~' ;o _O_H_S_L_ib_r_a_ry ____________ _ 
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation or OAEF p~. 

~ v MSS 1604 Program ID No. _______ _ 1·u 

REV 3/2002 

_. \.) 

Redacted for Privacy



June 26, 2003 

Century Farm & Ranch Program 
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation 
3415 Commercial Street SE 
Salem, OR 97302 

Dear Sir: 

Please fmd enclosed the application for a Century Farm designation. My only wish is my 
dad could have survived to see this. We had worked on the application together and then 
he was diagnosed with cancer on May 19 and passed away on July 10, 2002. So I have _ 
now completed the pictures and am submitting it. He left all of us with such a legacy of 
caring and commitment to his neighbors and family. Such a great man! 



Oregon Century Farm and Ranch Program 
Application Check List 

,.... 
\' tS/~ 

Name of Applicant: fpt1. 11 ,e:_ \-l-ei/I.IAl~$-Pvl.... 

Notarized V' Posted by July v' $50 Application fee V 

1.AwliQ~~~g~ownff._~,~~~--~_t_P _____________ _ 

2. 100 years of continuous operation by same family. _ _;_~--A-=--....L.f_D _____ _ 

3. Not less than $1,000 gross income per year for three out of last five years. 

tD 
4. Living on or actively managing and directing the farming or ranching activity 

on the land. o/ t_ P 

5. Line of ownership from original settler or buyer through children, siblings, 
nephews or nieces. Adopted children will be recognized equally with 
other descendants. 1 KP 

6. Official form used with all questions answered completely including two to 
three pages of narrative. 1.jes /:-[) 

7. Documentation showing the date of earliest ownership (Donation Land Claim, 
Deed of Sale, or Homestead Certificate, Family Bible, diary entry, or 
correspondence)._ tj+-'({2:!..:::... ___ =s~/::......,_D~=-------

Concerns or Questions: ;},.,__ ~ ~ ~ 

~tr~to~ 

Approved __ 

Not Approved __ 



I 

Henningsen Family Collection 

Henningsen Family Collection 

Getting in the hay on the Henningsen's place. 
Thor Jr. and Anskar Henningsen are on the milk 
wagon, Peter standing on the hay wagon, 
Margaret and Joe on the dark horses, Grandpa 
Thor and Grandma Kristine standing by the tree, 
and Hans Henry Jurgensen, a neighbor, standing 
by the white team. The sign on the milk wagon 
says "Pure milk in bottles. Morning and evening 
delivery. Henningsen Farm". 

THE HEN I NGSE FARM 

The Thor Henningsen family started 
imigrating from Schleswig, Denmark 
(Germany) to the United States in 1901 
when Jens Peder, their eldest son was 
sent to Astoria, Oregon at the age of 
sixteen. Astoria was the chosen 
destination as Jasper Hovgaard, a 
cousin on Pete's mother's side, was 
already here. Upon arrival in Astoria, 
Pete found Cousin Jasper had gone to 
Alaska for the gold rush . Pete {llet a 
man with the last name of ,Ekoos 
herding cows on 38th street who spoke 
the same language. Pete settled in. 

by Bonnie Henningsen Fisher 

be of upmost importance. Thor did not 
wish his sons to serve in the German 
Army, and economically he could not 
give his children any land in Denmark. 

Pete worked various jobs before the 
rest of the family arrived. ·Thor and 
Kristine came with their seven sur-
viving children later in 1901. They lived 
briefly in Astoria, then rented the 
Hayseth or Mattson farm on Highway 
202. The farm is currently owned by the 
Virgil Cathcarts. 

Jens Peder Henningsen who arrived in Astoria in 
1901 at the age of rl..,.f:.oon Reasons for the family imigrating to 

America are vanied, but two appear to 

In May, 1902, Thor and Kristine 
purchased the property that has since 
been known as the Henningsen Farm. 
The Henningsen's were true farm'ers 

30 Article in the Cutux Spring 1981 f!dition Arf I . 
by Bonnie Henningsen Fisher. . Ic e wntten 31 



and spem many hours, days, and 
months clearing, plowing and planting 
to make the land a productive farm. 
They were dairy farmers and were the 
first in the area to bottle milk in glass 
bottles. They had regular delivery 
routes in town. The family also sold . 
butter, cream, eggs, vegetables, and 
goats milk to help them through the 
hard times. During the hard times 
people would come to the farm to work 
in exchange for food. The dining room 
table still used in the house was 
payment for a milk bill. 

Thor became the local veterinarian. 
He had studied this trade in the Folk 
High School in Denmark, and although 
not a licensed veterinarian or family 
doctor, he became the man in the 
community to call for such emergen-
cies. We would classify it homepathic 
medicine. 

The large red barn that stood on the 
farm until 1974 was built in 1913 and 
1914. It has since been replaced with the 
present gray barn. 

Pete married Petra Hauke, a widow 
with seven children, on July 3, 1918. 
They lived in the original house with the 

family until the old school house that 
stood on the top of the hill at the Christie 
residence was moved to its present 
location for their house. Later the house 
was added onto and remains basically 
the same structure today. 

Pete 'and Petra had three sons. Ted, 
the eldest lives in St. Helens; Howard, 
the youngest, lives in Cornelius; and 
Palmer, remains on the farm. 

Pete and Petra worked the farm 
together with Thor and Kristine until 
1933 when Thor passed away. Kristine 
had suffered a broken hip earlier in her 
life, and so Pete and Petra became her 
keeper. They continued to milk cows 
and raise their large family . On 
February 3, 1944, Pete passed away 
unexpectedly. Petra then had the farm 
to take care of as well as the Hauke's 
Store in town. In October 1945, Palmer 
married June Larson and Petra moved 
to town. 

The farm has always been a special 
place for people to come. For the people 
from town it was a lovely place to spend 
a Sunday afternoon. The family had 
many picnics with friends and relatives 
from the church. That tradition of being 

Thor and Kristine Henningsen take a buggy ride 
on Grand A venue in Astoria between 33rd and 
34th streets. 

Henningsen Family Collectior. 

32 

The old Henningsen home. Left to right - Pete 
Henningsen, Olga and Eda Hauke, Thor 
Henningsen, Oscar Skov, Kristine Henningsen 
and Joe Henningsen. Henningsen Family Collection 

a home open to everyone has been 
carried on by the family: Pete . and 
Petra took in children needing homes; 
Palmer and June were advisors for the 
Olney Teenage Club for twenty-,Plus 
years. The big red barn was always 
open to neighbors and friends to play 
volleyball, badminton, basketball, or 
just a fun day in the hay loft. Young 
people have always been a welcome 
sight and today the grandchildren and 
their friends are building fond 

memories of the Henningsen Farm. 
The Henningsen name has long been 

a common one in the area. Because of 
the large number of children the area 
abounds with relatives. However, the 
Henningsen name has no boys to carry 
it on. The Henningsen's became 
Rasmussen's, Wisbeck's, Drilica's and 
on down the line. They gather annually 
at the cabin of the Ahola's and For-
seth's for a summer reunion. 

Bonnie Henningsen Fisher 

The Henningsen family poses in front of the 
house which faced Youngs River. Back row -
Christine, Thor, Peter and Inga. Front row -
Margaret, Grandma Kristine, Grandpa Thor, 
Anskar (Oscar) and Joe. Inga was married fn 
this house in 1905. Henningsen Family Collection 

33 
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August, 2002 - A few side notes. 

Since the article for the Cumtux was written the passage document for the Henningsen Family 
was found and they did not arrive in the USA until April, 1902. According to the county 
documents they did purchase the farm in May, 1902. Also, since 1985 the family reunion has 
been held at the farm the third weekend in August. The guest list numbers 85-100 depending 
on the year. A dance is held the evening before at the Olney Grange Hall just down the road 
and then the picnic with hay rides, games, and lots of visiting is held at the farm. 

Some things not mentioned in the Cumtux article: 
The farm was a dairy farm until the early '70's. Guernseys were the favored breed. At 

most the herd numbered 25-30. The cows were kept in the bam from early October until April 
when the ground dried out. They each had their own stall with a watering device between each 
two. As kids we had the chore of cleaning the bam twice daily and bedding the cows each 
night. The bam was a warm and inviting place in the winter months. The farm had two big 
silos for silage until the October storm in 1962. The dry hay was stacked upstairs in one 
section as well as around the volleyball/basketball court. On one end of the bam we blew 
chopped hay for the cows bedding each winter. In the summer we had to wash down the bam 
after each milking. It went to the manure tank and then was put on the fields via the honey 
wagon. 

This past year a cousin and his wife put together a family album. What a treasure! 
When people were asked about memories of the farm almost all of them talked about the 
stairway in the bam. It was a pull down stairway and you would pull it up when you all got 
upstairs so someone could feed, etc. down below. When you got ready to go someone had to 
crawl out on the stairs until they dropped down to the floor. As kids we would always con the 
"new" kids to do the crawling. Such fun we had. 

This bam was tom down and the new one put in place to better serve the needs of the 
beef animals. We now have no hayloft, but it is very useful for what is needed now. 
Still our children have fond memories of building forts, etc. in the new bam. Today the 
property raises beef cows and the hay crops to feed the animals. 

Since this application was signed, my father, Palmer Henningsen, died of cancer. His memory 
lives on with the farm today. It has always been a place of welcome to anyone and everyone. 
Such a heritage he has passed on to his children and grandchildren as well as members of our 
community. My mother still lives on the farm. Mom has chickens and ducks. The family 
garden is located there. There are no original buildings on the farm. The original house was 
tom down sometime in the mid 40's. Dad was born in the present house. 

The heritage is rich with memories, but perhaps the most outstanding memory for anyone who 
knows the farm and family is its openness to anyone. Dad told of many who stayed with them 
just to have a warm meal during the depression. The farm was a welcome place to all ages. 
There were no Henningsen boys to carry on the name in my generation. We were three girls 
raised on the farm and have many stories about my dad putting us up against any boys who 
would come to work. We learned to operate all the machinery at a very young age and Dad had 
a way of making the work on the farm fun for all of us. 

Dad was concerned that the farm would continue in the family, so according to his wishes I will 
inherit it when my mother dies. In these days when so many are subdividing their property, it is 
our wish the acreage stay intack.. Such a legacy to carry on!!! Bonnie Henningsen Fisher 
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of the ';ounty of Clatsop, State of Oregon, in consideration 

of 

to 1J. s :pnicl by :~- ; ~ r~:~~~ E~lriJ I ~v;.~siJ , of t h e County of Clatsop, 

St ate of Jre;ron, have ba r:-raincd and sold, and by these 

J:f'ese:n t s do f:' l~a nt, barga in, sell R.ll d convey unto said ::?:S'J:':S:,~ 

:-.;.:i"ld d.escr i ted real l ,rope rty, situated in the County of ~lat-

SOj . , EuJ.d :.:tate of J ro~:on: 

An Td1 n i ~,~ i cl e d uli e - t a 1 -;: ( --~ ) i n t or e ~~ t i n a 11 d 
~- .J '.:- ~ 1 e : o 1 } :, \'I i 11 ,-r (\ e s c :c i ·b e c1 r e a 1 }J r o :r e r t y : 

·J;Je _:·undrec1 aLd t \'J e~J.t~l ( 120) acres on the 
~ · .J T t 1: s i d e o .: t r. e 3 out h 1J a 1 f o f the Don at i o u I .. an d. 
Clain; of Iul-~e S.'ay lor a:ud wife, bounded. · and desc~ri bed. 
n2 fo 1l. ows : On the .lJor tb by the line ::curming East 
u:r:u "/e~- t t !·::co u::-f'" SG-i \l ~lair ! c1 i v j_c\i:Jg said. Clb.ilJi into 
t ·:;o ·3qua1 r~alves , l;e i n~ the ~~orth ~nalf ancl t h e South 
1-::alf , ancl 011 t£-.c =~c.H:; t ~1.nd ·.'/est by tho ~~o.s t and ··¥'est 
to <.uH: aT y :. i n e s o .= E a i d c 1 a i m , an d. on t h e ~~ out h by a 
1 ine dr>lVJn ~ :aLt and ·.'/est throur:h said Claim far enouP"h 
:.) out h o f. s s. i d r:!i d ell e l i 11 e o f sa i -c1 C 1 a i rn t o i nc l o s e o n e 
h:_;_ nd l'e d anc1 tr1en t y ( 120) acres; · 

:0xc ep t t~ : e :'ollo·Ninp: descri1)ed piece a r;.d par-
c e l ·J~ l ar.: ( c'l e scribec1 f:.:. S f.o ll ovJs : Cor;~rn e:lcinr~ at a 
t 1 ~. 1) o o f ,: " a -: _ ..,,~ ~ ::. ~ ~ i ~~ e cl i l~ on ~l r i v en i n t 1 j e e: r o u n c1 at the 
=· o l·~rl e~J. : <c co:rn o1· of the e;outh ha l::' o f the Luke '=1aylor 
cl oLati c ~ 1 l<l l.J~ clr;_ i ;~ ~ -~f 1ocs.to0 b:r 8. 'i1. Tar ter , srr -
ve~ · oi· , in l UGG , i n ~.:ect ion· '.rh:rce ( 3) , 110VInshiiJ Seven 
( 7 ) ' r t ·, -, , T • ( (': ) •· r t .., ' • f • ll t t , • • ~ • , .. or ·n ~- a ~l:'!e .... ; llle .: , . •OS o·.L .1. _a'rre . ·e . . erJ.Cl l B-11 . 
tLe r~ce .~ outL rllOliP' tr1e =~us t -G OU~1t~o.r:l o.::· said r.;lain:, 

t- 14: 2 Z • G f e e t t o tIc o ?~ o r t h s i de o f the County ::~ o ad , 
thence ··.rest 2ZG.4 fee t, t h ence No rth 14 28.5 feet, ~.

thence ~~ast 2~G. 4 feet to the place of begi1ming, co n-
t >-l i n i L g 7 . S (J a c r e s ; 

t0e:et:ne1.' ni ti-1 all c1lHJ bingul&r. tl.J. e te11emeuts , he:ced.i tal11euts 

a ~ ~Ct :J.f; ~~ ~:rtcu:J.n ces t!1ereto 1JelonP:l.1u:;- or· in an:yT~J~;ise appertaining, 

aL.d .s.l c .::; :=J.ll 01;1· c·st:i te , 1 i.:'J'r.L'L , ti tl.e r:~.lid i n tcTe st i n and. t o 
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d r: 

STATE OF OREGON !I 
County of Cla tsop II ss. 

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was received for record and re-
corded in the record of 

DEFDS 
of said county at 

2 ~?PM 1926 

On Page 
241 

Witness my hand and seal of office 
affixed. 

7(; 

! t' 7 1 -~- .... - ··-
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- . .t.l.. ~ ... .. \l~:::J T J EOL:D , the alJ o~:e described and 

aEd assir:ns :ore"'";er . 

~~ ~~lf~ ~ I l: ~ SiS ~J , hus11and n.nd v;ife, ~rantors above named, do coven-

.. · ' . 
• .l. 1..., ... _ 

! ' 

snall vn:.:c .cant 

, 
~J._,l, ... ::.c·J1 t' _(;:-:C:~f . ;:~ --r·-:J'iilst the l !l·,·:fu l (;} Qir;s anu d.er::ands o f 

·- ~-·,:_·;.~ .... ·-0 ~ ·-..J l I ?' z<.1 e::; o ~ 
-. _ . .., 

. ~ 1 l ..L 

~ :~ of: 
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cf' t! :. e t;ou:nty of Clatsop, State of Oregon, in consideration 

~< :~ ~~: 1~~ ·~.;::~ -:~r, r_i s 1-:eil s a11cl ass igns, al l the follovvinf! 1; ouncled 

.'::1-::cJ de scr i ted real J-' roperty , situ~ ted in the County o:::' :;la t-

SOj .. , and :~tate of J ro/on: 

An undivided one-:bal::' ( -: ) interest in and 
to the fo ll owinz described real property: 

0~1 e }-~undred and tvr ent~l· ( 120) acres on the 
~~orth side o:: the South half of the Donation Land 
Clairr. of Luke '11aylor and wife, bounded and described 
a8 fo11ows: On the lJor th by the line running East 
and ".'est t L:roue·n sni d Clair:: d i vi cl ing said Cla.i rn into 
t-.. ,.o equal halves, 1eins the ::orth rlalf and the Soutt. 
h al f , an cl o 11 t r1 e ~~as t n.nd '.'! e s t by the East an d. '>1 e s t 
bo1.~ndar;y ~ines o-: sairl clairr., and on the South by a 
line dravJn ~:ast and \7es t thrOUf:h said Claim far enoug-h 
3 out !1 of s a i d r:: i d d 1 e 1 i ll e o f sa i c1 C 1 a i rn t o inc 1 o s e o ne 
hundred and twenty (120 ) acres; · 

3xcep t t t e following described piece a nd par-
c e l o f l rind described as follows: Commencinr at a 
t u be of ?alvs.r. ized il~on dr iven i n t1·je ground at the 
:·or t!te &~: t coy·ner of the c-;outh half of the Luke '?aylor 
ci o nn t i on 1 ~ r: c' c 1 a i P.' ~J. E' 1 o ca. t c c1 b :r G • 1f1 • -:?art e r , sr r -
ve;ro r, in l UU G, i n ~.\ ection· Three ( 3) , 'rov1nship Seven 
( '7 ) ' ' t -h -- ' T • ( G ) " T t _co , ·r • 11 t t ' . • c1 • , ~.or ~-. a~1f! e ..... ;lne ;J , .,cs o..L · 1 arn.e ·e ... er1 l a.n. 
tLeEce South a lO DR:' the =~ast b ou:::1dary o:· said clair:, 

r, l 42Z . 5 feet to tr~o 2Jorth side of the County ~~oad , 

thence ·.:rest 2~0 . 4 feet, t h ence North 1428.5 feet, l/ 

thence -:~ast 2~b. 4 feet to the p lace of begi1ming, can-
't ··:in i ~ .::: ? . S u acres ; 

t 0 rre tn e L~ Yli th all CJ.llU bingul&r. the teuemeu ts' he::ceJ. :l. tarj leut s 

a~~ci SJ.f.:l:.u:rteno.nces tl1ercto belonP.:ill R" or· in an~rwise appertaining, 

a.1~d a leo (i ll o1.::r (:st u te, :r 1.:-rht , ti t1e a11c1 into rest in and t o 



~now All11~n by/:::Z:::"· That .. 1ft .. 11lwr ~A~ ~ ~· 
~~---~ ····---- -- ~-~--~- ~-- ~- ~- ~- ~- ~- ~--~--~- ~--~---~-~~~- ~--~---~---~---~--~-- ~---~---~--~---~---~- ~--

0~~=~ :olla::a::of;:;;;;slder~::::~ 
Countv of .. --~~-- .. .. ............... ............. . .. .. ..... . State of Oregon, ha';e bargained and sold, and by these 

pr;.esents do g rant , bargain , sell and conwy unto said .. ... ... ~.~~~~· 
~--------------------------------------
h e/rs and assig n s, aj] the fo llowing bounded and described real property, situated in the County of _____ _ 

T ogether n ·it h a !l and singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in 
an:: wjse appertaining, and also all~estate, right, title and interest in and to the same including dower and 
claim n fdower. // ' --;-: 

Tf) Have and to Hold, the above described anci granted premises unto the said.~-~ ... ::-:-::-. 

%~. ~- ... . ~.... . ... . .................. . heirs and assigns forever. And .. .... ~ ......... . 

_ ~-- grant~~ -~ --~~~-~~- ~~~ed do c~;en~nt to ~n~·:.vit~ · ~···~~ 
-- . ---=-~-=-:-.-:-=·.-=-~-- -- ---~- .--- - -- ---- ----- -- -- -- - - - -- ------ ----------------- --- -- --- ------ - ------------ - --- ---- -- ____ :=:_: 

the a bove n a m ed g rantee ............. ........... heirs and assigns that ... ..... --~ -~--- _]awfully seized in 
fee simple n f the a hnve gn:wted premises , that the above granted premises are free from all incumbrances ..........,.... 

=---~~~~-~-~---=-~-~-.~- -~ .. -~. -~-- -~--~"!"'=~--~~~~~-d=--~th~-a~t_"!"'=_1j;~ ___ ~ __ ~: _V"!"=' ... ~ ___ ~ ___ ,..._ w~--~~~~; -=~:!":'~~-~~--~~--- -=-~=.:=~_:= __ ~=.: .-= ... =.~-=~=-=-~-=ir=~=~ -:-:':~~=--=;c=-~~-~=-=~=-~=~:-:-:-~=-n=-~=--~~=-=~=-~=--l~~=~=~t=-~=-~~-~=~=-;=~-=-=-~=~=-~=~1:-::-c. -=~=--a=- ~=-~:-=--::-~:: 

and forever defend the above granted premises, and every part and parcel thereof against the lawful claims 
and demands of all persons whomsoever __ ________ ___ ____ _____________________ __ ___ ___ __ ______ _ _ -- --------~------- - - -- -~ 

--------- ----- --- ---- ----------------- - -/!;, -·; · --_-- - : - --- - - -~-~:-::-:-::-- ~-~ --- --- ----- --- ~tt ~-------_._,_- ---_------- -----------------·--- - -- ---
In Witn:{' Whereof, __ (L~-:-::-:- ..... the grantor5 above named, hereunto set .. .. ~hand J and seaiJthis .. ~- ---· 

... ~2<.... day o[ o, W=;r=!f'aJ...~ 

) ····?~ .. ~ ... ~~~ 
··~···~~~· ·····~ 

.. _____ - ___ . -- __ . ------------- ------ ----- - --- ------- --- --- -- ---------- [SEAL] 
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STATE OF OREGON, ) 

County of~ . .. .\ ss. .-( 

THI:::r:::I::· :~;:r:in ~:~s ,~ ... .. ... :-;;/;J ~p~ day ~f - .... /~~~ 
-ffffl . • g • )~ 7 ·································· ············· ···················· ······················ ; ····· 

{or the said County and State, personally appeared the within named .. .. ... Jit..T .... <1£.~ .... . 
-·~···{/~·-~--- -- -- ···· ·-·-- ·-- --- - -·------- - . ......... . ············' -- --'-' -

n'h q;:;:?~ kn o n'n 'to me to be the identical personS described in, and who executed the within instrument, 

and acknowledged to me that~.. . executed the same freely atd voluntarily for the uses and purposes 

eal the da_r 

therein mentioned. 

JN Ti'JT.\.ES'S TVJJEREOF, I ha,.·e hereunto set my hand ancl ..... k~~-~ . : . ~-.-.-:-... 
and 1'ear in this certificate first above written . 

~(/~~/ 
----- - ---- ://~~-:::__ I 
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STATE OF OREGON, ~ 
ss. 

County of..--- ___ C_l.ats .. o.p __ . _________________ _______ ... 

!/Je it !/Pemembered_, That on this _____ _______ 9t.h .... ............ day of-.. .. .. ... -Sep.t .amb-e-r --··· ... .... A. D. 191 ... fJ ., 

before me, the undersigned, a_ ___ ____ ____ _______ __ . ·---···-· -------N.o.tar.y ..... P.ub-1-i -c. 

in and for said County and State, personally appeered the within named .... 

--- ----- ----·--· -~~~-~-t~~~- - --~-~;ppJp_g_~- ~:P .. .. ~n~ .... T.ho_r ___ H_e.nning_s __ en_ ~ ___ _ he.r ___ hus.b~d ..... . 

·----·----·------ ---------------·--- ·--·-------------------- -- -- --------- -------------·-------------------------- ---------- ----·-·----------- ----------------·--- ·----·-----·-----·-----·---------- -·--·---·----- who ---·-·· · · ····-- - -~;r_E?. .... ..... known 

to n1e to be the identical person described in and who executed the within instrument, and 

acknowledged to m e thaL _____ __ __ _ t _hey _______________ _______________ executed the sazne freely and voluntarily. 

fn uestimony Wlzereol'_, I have h ereunto set my hand and 

·------------------···----- . _______ o_:ff'.ic.i&-1------·---------·seal, the ~ay and year last above written. 

-~ · ----·-· ~-~- --~-

~ 

____________ ____ .J;__ __ : _____ _____ __ '- ---~----- - - --- - - -- -- --- --· : ___ ___ ______ __ __ ~ _ ·- ·--· ·-·· ···--·- -- ··----··---·-- ··--·-· 

Notary Public for Oregon 

My commission expires Nov. 9, 1921 
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~ r- - · - -·-· ·-' ___ _ ,..____..,. .. ~ .... ·-~--- .. 
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--------------------·--.. ··--------·-.... -------~-----~-

STATE OF OREGON, l 
. .p ~~1 :?-- r ss. 

County of------------~~~:2---------J 
0 /) -~ ~ ~I ~ I / BE IT REMEMBERED, That on thts ...... ~6 .. -::::-::::.~?.-;r--day of_ ______________ f::. -e:-.~-~~----------A. D. 19:t.~: -

before me, the undersigned, a __________________ 0~~----~~4-~--------------------------------------7-------------------
in ~n for said Coun~Y. nd State, personally app~G!' r ;;--e -,d the~ ;w't in named. ~:~..-:d. ... ,. .. ~-!1-~1;1:-:.0.-:~~,.;.,. .-.- , ....--:-) , ~~ -- :z~------- . . ;r / _ _;c:.,- - :~: ... ------ . --~-----~--- ----?--- -~~---~~<:-:-z-1.:-b:-~~~~-:-t:: ... ________ :. _______ _ 

~ / y - ~ 

-·----·--------·---··-··--·----·-------------···-------------------------·---------------···-----------------------------------------······ who:·-----~~-----_known 
to rt~,e to be the identical individual.4-:!. described in and who executed the within instrument and acknowl-
edged to me that. ............. ::;t~ •. : .••.••.•.•... executed the same freely and voluntarily. -- - c/ 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and 
official seal the day and year last above written . 

. ----.--. ---_JAc!~_ v.c..< . ~ ------ _(. __ :_ ::- ... :. -~-- --- ~ --- ------ -~ - -------------
· Notary Public for Oregon. 

M C . . . /].l-1/'"""'7/ 7 ? I. /) J -7 2 y omm~sswn exp2res .... /..! ____ _ , ___ ._ ___ .::A _ __.~
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